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Assembly. He would make a Eclipse of the Sun. CUPPINGS.more most go frantic with pain, and wouldLOCAL NEWS; To Our Cusfcmor c.lie ana scream all day. A friend oiuseful member of the next than he has I On Mondav next, thn 1Ath inat. will

occur the annular eclipse of the sun, vnue eiepnans . nunung recenuy inthe present because of his experience. mine, who is an engineer on the Bruns-
wick & Albany Railroad, suggested that
I should use Swift's Specifio (S. S. S.)

visible here an nartial wlirw. Tt will I the Uarrow Hills, in Bengal, Lords
. F r w I A it TT 1. JIt is a great mistake of our Eastern peo WE ARE NOW LOCATED ATbegin about 11.50 a.m. and end about Arwut na enry urosvenor capiureu

ple to change their Representatives so whichi did. Alter she had taken one2. 8 p.m. It is the'return of the annu- - 8 elephants in three drives.
small bottle she was up and able to

Journal Htntatqre Almmnae.
New Bernej latitude, 85 6' North.

longitude, TP 3' West.
Sun rises. 6:11 1 Length, of day, .

Sun Bets, 0:03 1 11 hours, 57 minutes.
Moon rift at 4:53 a. m.

often. The term of the General As Ernul& Reel'slar eclipse of Feb. 12th, 1831. In 1831 A clerical contributor to the Louisville
the central line passed over Texas in a Courier-Journ- al thinks that no moral
northeasterly direction, being last visi- - young man could read to bis virtuous

sembly is short for the amount of work walk over the house, and after taking
the six Bmall bottles she is now able to

to be done. A new member, with no do any kind of house work; tho swell 01d Stand,bie on this continent in parts of North I affianced all that Dickens wrote inlegislative experience, can hardly nc Carolina and Virginia. At ttiia rotnm I "Dniil fVmnarflaM ing has gone, all the pain has left her,
and she is in better health than she everO - - I J,J w .....v.

complish much in the sixty days session, the path will be much further North, Some wonderful revival meetings at The treatment before using theesDeciallv if he meets onnosition from ihe eclipse wm be annular over a line
next to Banking House of Green, Foy
& Co., South Front street, and are pre-

pared to fill your orders promptly. ..

from Cape Mendocino, California, in

; BUSINESS LOCALS.

Dr. Jas. F. Long has located in the
Cooper building, next to the Brinson
building and opposite Mr. H. B. Bryan's
office, on Middle street. 14 6t

Swift's Specific cost me between 350 to
$400, and the six bottles of S. S. S. cost
me six dollars.

New Corner, Ind., have resulted in 500
conversions. About seventy of these
persons have been in a trance state, and
tell of beautiful visions.

those acquainted with the rules that
govern legislative bodies, and under

latitude 4Udeg., to Ureenland in lati-
tude 71 deg. and oyer a path about sev- -

It is certainly the most wonderfulentysmiles wide. The only towns of Among the objects of interest at Ful- -stand the minutia of securing the pas-

sage of measures-whic- they favor. medicine and the best blood purifier in TH0S. GATES & CO.
marl3 dtf

consequence in the United States within" "W. Hoixister has moved his goods to ham, the Bishop of London's suburban the world. The proprietors should letthis belt are Eureka, California, andWhen a good man is found it ia well to palace, is the onginal manuscript ac the world know about it.Bozeman, Montana. At St. Paul thethe store of Mr. George B. Guion. corner
of Craveu and Pollock streets, where count of the voyage of the Mayflower,hold him for awhile. Note The S. S. S. Company wish toeclipse will obscure five-sixt- of the FOR SALE.he will be clad to see his customers. 2t in the handwriting of Gov. Bradford. caution purchasers in regard to the nusun, but will not be annular. At Chi-

cago seven-tenth- s of the sun will be At San Sabra, Texas, the other day, aHamilton Homer Dead.Great Bargains, for a.few days only, merous imitations of their goods. Some
carry the lie on the face, purporting to
be vegetable remedies, when, in fact,

bidden. From Rochester. N. Y.. the couple were married on the street, sitIn Shoes,' Hats, Clothing and Notions at The old patrons of the Washington i , .. .... ' - . i iu. i .a j
Asa Jones' old stand. luti Hotel in the days of yore will remember !Lur?a !mewna f.88' "a ISA UBTi WE they are really strong solutions of poi. 1 v.l-.- J I-- J LIT II TT. I

bua wiuicu uutjb. uauieu uuui. no r. - ", . . . '.. . 'Prof. George offers his services as sonous minerals as Mercury, Potash,iney learea me oriao s remwas universally popular in his sphere, wougn sumcient to renaer tne eclipse a
tuner and repairer of pianos and organs 100,000 Feet

of :

i

etc. He careful to get the genuine.most interesting event. I wves
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseasesand in the later days of his life was al-- 1

ways glad to meet any one who could Ine eclipse will be annular because 1 The moss cron of Florida, sava theMany years' experience. Will please
vou or no charge. Am located at New mailed free.the cone of the moon 's shadow does not Pensacola Commercial, is worth moreremember the scenes and events of those The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atreach the eapth. It will appear annular! than the cotton crop, and can be put onBerne, new Shoe Store or Central Hotel

- , . f2Gtf. golden days. Since the war he has oc lanta, Ua.at those place? nearly in the line of the I the market at less expense. The da Thoroughly SeasonedFor sale in New Berne at HANCOCKrn an annular mand exceeds the supply, and there isFoe Sale. Lot of old papers at the huckster, restaurant keeper, and in all D0,mt of .the ?ne BROSeclipse a ring of sunlight surrounds the not a county in which this product isJournal office. these he exhibited the same industrious
moon s snaaow, ine moon peing at sucn not going to waste.habits and honest principles, and pur
a distance mat it does not cover the LUMBERMiss Lucilla Y. Dudley was for somesued the even tenor of his way underThe canning establishment was in COMMERCIAL.time a model in the London art world.whole of the sun's disc. Until recent
years annular eclipses have been, ne-
glected by astronomers; but during the

great suffering from asthma until the
message came to call him home. He
died on the 12th inst. and was buried Journal Office, March 13. 6 P. M

Among those to whom she used to sit is
Mr. Edward Burne JoneB. Her name
and address still;, ornament the

studio door, on which he
last one some very important observa-

full blast yesterday. .

The city is full of strangers, drum-

mers, insurance adjusters, etc.

- The sidewalk in front of Dail Bros.

yesterday. Peace to his ushes.
tions were made by the French astrono COTTON.
mers, and it is probable that

.
some effort

ii a i writes his models' names. She also New York futures steady; spots quiet.

Apply to
G. F. M. DAIL, ;
J. A. BRYAN, or
r. o. e. lodge;

Committee for Athletio Club.
marl2 dlw

LETTER FROM RALEIU1I. wiu oe maae 10 ooserve ine coming used t0 git to sir Frederick Leighton.pp.liriflA. Ktrnrra trill ho maiiariinWA.1store has been laid with coarse ground Middling 11 1-- Low Middling
Raleioh, March 11th 10 15-1- Good Ordinary 10oyster shell. ,.' ;'. graph the eclipse during its entire AtlamU8i.ng inciden.fc in connection

progress, if the sun is not wholly 0D- - h,lthhoPohoe
Courts

Precautions at the Law FUTURES.me unenanaoan maae ine ,usuai trip contained an item to the effect that happened in London the otherscurea py the clouds. The event may 10.G0January,yesterday, . taking out a good cargo of Governor Jar vis had been put in nomi day. One of the judges was stopped at 11.46
11.53
11.14

February,furnish an opportunity to determine
whether the moon has anything like anmi-ro- frolifhta . nation ior tne omce ot commissioner ot the entrance in (Jarey street and re-

quested to show the policeman the con"" . o i - i a .:..u... J T.iti i 1 4 March,

July,
August,
September,
October,
November,
December,

. . , WlKtlUUltUlO 1U T1MUIUKIUU. ttUU HUU1U atmosphere. As the sun is likely to 10.66April,jjrs. u. Cv it nuny uavu ut&eu ou tents of his bag. The Judge at once

11.17
11.15
11.27
11.35

probably receive the appointment; but
I
show a number of

-
Bpot8

-of conBiderabie 10.51May,it is rumored here that an effort will beoffice on Middle streetsecond door acquiesced, and was then allowed toextent upon the date of the eclipse, it 10.50June,enter.made to retain his services for the Oldabove Detrick's. will be observed with added interest.
TMrtvf r fifnta nnrt fViof V. a will of tViu New Berne market steady. Sales ofAn accident which manv persons areNews and Observer,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

W.&J.S!oarie
AUK OFFERING THEIR ENT2RE.STOCK

AT MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICED
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS

from 1.25tcwaid
SWISS AND FRENCH LACE CURTAINS

from $5.00 upward
MADRAS LACE CURTAINS

from $4.00 upward

Mr. J. L. Rhem has planted two hun- - next meeting of the State Board of Ag-- 6 bales at 9 to 10.doubtless constantly expecting occurred
dredand seventy-fiv-e acres in garden I riculture on the 1st Wednesday in April, Notice to Mariners. Middling 10 1-- Low Middling

be elected tO til the Of Comnum. Thla ia Hin hitrfrARi; npft natnh w position
lately in Boston. During an alarm of
fire a hook and ladder truck ran into a
horse car and tore off one whole side as

rsaticeis hereby given that, on or 9 15-1- Good Ordinary 9 4.BO r f I mianinnAi. f A !n..1f 1.1.1, knM V

liaVe neara M. Van nhinl, ,'ll ko RICE.about April 1, 1885, there will be shown
from a temporary structure erected on nearly as if it had been chopped off bv

The city authorities are pushing the more agreeable to him than leaving the
n i ml l it j i

New Berne upland $1.00a$1.09.an axe. Uhree persons were severelvfVia anafarn and fVia TiaIqwoka Kvaalr--
It is surprising that there arework of shelling the Streets. v They are me saiary or tms commissioner water, Delaware, a light of the follow- - luJureu

TUKCOMANOUHT'NS from 6.50 upwardnot more such accidents.10 tu uo in'ocu w u.vuv, aim tuaii uuvIraarinff yniin.t wirn a OATTOnnty I . ... . . . 1 . DOMESTIC MARKET.mg characteristics: TAPESTRY COVERINOSf'miuS .V1.UV. ,T..i. m.v. u. ho niAra thon. XH W n Wash, 1.50 upward
30 upwardThe light will illuminate entire The Lancet says that appetite is a most Cotton Seed $10.00. CRETONNE COVERINGS I'mri ington, and with an office in the Departthis done they will take up Broad, and

then the four main thoroughfares, Seed Cotton S3.50.ment building, and passes over all the horizon. It will show fixed red from I misleading sensation, only remotely
the bearing E. i N. around by the south-- related to the actual demands of the Materials Furnished for Window Shades.Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.

railroads to make agricultural addresses Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.he will be able to keep his hand on the Samples sent by mail whenever de-

sired. :

Craven, Middle, Pollock and Broad, of
our city will compare favorably with

ward to W . M. W. t W.; throughout the organism, it we only ate more deliber-res- t
of the horizon it will show fixedl&tely we should find half our accus- -

helm and personally carry out the white. Itemed quantity of food sufficient to W All correspondence will receiveany city. , many plans he has inaugurated for the The focal plane is 50 feet above mean satisfy the most eager cravingr of
Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.advancement of the agricultural inter4 A' beautiful Easter card was shown low water. I hunger, and hence save ourselves from

prompt attention. -

Broadway and 19th St.,
ests of the State. As Governor he has
literally been the Board of Agriculture, The light should be seen in clear the evils of dyspepsia, or, on the other BEEF On foot, oc. to 7c.

weather, from the deck of a vessel 15 1 hand, a tendency to over increase in Countby Hams 12c. per lb.
Us yesterday, with a poem, "Truth's
Easter "Cross,'? by Mrs. Mary Bayard
Clarke, printed on one side. They

and has done so much to advance the feet aboye the sea, 12i nautical miles. I weight Lard 10c. per lb. NEW YORK CITV.
marl Uwlminterest of that department, outside of

the limits of the State that his friends lhe structure is a pyramidal frame- - A "barnstorminc" oomnanv visitpi,
were sent to Miss Bayard Morgan from work tower surmounted by a lantern! Winamac. Ind.. week hefn last, andfeel glad to know that it will not be dis- -

Eoqs 18c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.

V .Ualeign to be sold for. the beneflt of the .ereeabie to him to remain in Raleisrh Va " ... ..... billed the town for the "Lights o' Lon- - Administrator's Sale. .

By virtue of the judgment of theurhtMib nfc at Rt. .Tnnn'a tinanitni. I kt hid .!, - ' ine approximate posiuon oune HgM- - don " Uq Saturday nierht the audience.wv v v vmm h uvwf quu lttt A UUU U1J W Ul Ak a I . - - . . . . I Clerk of the Superior Court of Craven
county, in the case of A. Hahn, Admin

Onions $1.50a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.

Raleigh.' The cards have been placed . Several prominent men from different T77T:? ending tnat tne entertainment was to
parts of the State have been spoken of Geodetic Survey, is as be a magio lantern show, stormed thesaleat Mrs Susan Stanlv's fo We
as probable successors to the present in- - MT:;fiiwMK stage and seized the agents ef the con-wi- ll

publish the ooem on Easter Sunday n..X.hon h.,t n t fh cernand took them toward t.hn rivnr
istrator of Thos. C. Harris, deceased,
vs. liilbert Trutson, Elizabeth Trutson.

E. Tucker, Lucy Ann Tucker andLongitude, 75 06' (02") West. Chickens Grown, 40ao0c. ; springwith the intention of ducking them,once it is known that Governor Jarvismorning. Harriet Ann Harris, urxm a netitionTo vessels coming from the south 20aiJUc.due tne men were saved irom a verywill accept the position there will be no" ?" Mr. T. A Henry; collector of customs, ward, this light will show red, clear of I Meal 60c. per bushel.cold bath by the sheriff.doubt of bis eiectiob by the Board. '
. the sand hills to the northward of Cape I

duly filed to sell real estate for assets
for the payment of debts, I will sell at
the Court House door in the citv of

Oats 45 cts. per bushel.y has received instructions from Washing- - The girls of Philadelphia have oreanun all sides l hear regrets expressed Henlopen light. Care should be takenat the terrible fire which has desolatedr ton City that.the lighthouses in this dis. lzed an athletio club, and propose to
JNew lierne, wbioh, unlike some of our

Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Fuus Coon skins, 80c.; fox, 50c

New Berne, on Monday the 6th day of
April, 1885, at 12 o'clock, M., the follow

not to approach the latter light too
closely, in order to avoid the Hen and establish a gymnasium.trict have been placed under the super

fires, has not merely destroyed a few
, intendency of the collector at Wilming. Chickens shoal. In addition to the usual appliances for

spraining ankles and wrists, and forwooden structures but has swept away
Delaware Breakwater front light mink, 50c; otter from $3a6.ton. This indicates a consolidation of 1 i.1 .ii i i.some of the best business stands in the

ing Real Estate, being part of the lands
lately owned by Thos. C. Harris, deo'd,
viz. : 1 tract of land on the north side of
Trent road, about 2 miles from New

I , j . v , .. a . I UlCtHUg UUUBB, lUtHO WIU UB U TOlICr Shingles west India, dull and nomdistricts, and a cutting down of offices city. "How did it originated' is asked .'i .rf,TrS fl' a?.d. in the spring and inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,by every one, a question as yet unan-- 1 .rr-- .. :;"x:r i summer there win be horseback riding Berne, containing 25 acres: also 1 tracthearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.swered.
' Too much of this business will raise

cain among the Democrats , They will
surely think it is poor policy to abolish

of land on the opposite side of the readI have just returned from a visit to
rlirinZ Z Srll under the exclusive escort of riding

&"iA"m.!8?ge..T2?ltheD8,ai; spectators under any conditions. The
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $14.75. irom the above, containing 18 acres.the ''sweetest ' place in Raleigh, Roys-
where Harmon Moore lived: also onetor s caudy faotory, where I saw theall the offices just as, they are ready to iShSl iTr.n " doctors are understood to regard this Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c; undivided half of a tract of land nearwhole process of making the various con r -- - V '.-- "B"" iindfirtAkinar with favor.- - take them. ''' prime, ochaara W. M.. ft marlra n linn napamrr I Bachelor's creek, containing 569 acres.fectionery he places before the public. ahont nnn hiinifreii and flftir varAa xianr At the funeral ceremony over the re known as the T. C. Harris and W. W.
Lawrence land.Everything is so neat, and the workmen'.Schooner Arrivals. of the point of the cape, and vessels mains oi ur. oahin, the L,ord Mayor ot

so skilful, that it is a real pleasure toThe JlfaryS., Jim Berry, from Juniper should approach no nearer the cape JJUDlm waa 8ranedand hissed at by
than this line. I the crowds, and was obliged to leavevisit their work rooms. This not beingBay, with corn. - , :,' r- a busy time, the firm is only turning

Terms of sale, cash.
This 2nd day of March, 1885. '

A. HAHN, Adm'r
m5dtd of Thos. C. Harris, dee'd. V

When in ranirn with Tana TTfinlnnan tne procession and taue sneiter m tne.,The Fleetwood, Tolson, from Swan out about fifteen hundred pounds of

U. K. and Li. u. ic. 7.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Kerosene 10c.
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.

light, this liehtwill mark the line of mansion iiouse." The other day that
Quarter with corn and oats. Bhoals making down Irom the Shears Bame Lord Mayor was cheered heartily

ahnoi ' I when he declared that he would haul
candy a day, but they often put up two
thousand pounds daily for weeks at a
time. Think of it, two thousand pounds
of Royster'B candylln the window there

Personal. '' ' v- - THE BEE-HIV- EDelaware Breakwater front light in aown l.ne naK 01 tne Mansion House on
Miss Annie Phillips, of Klnston, is in

has recently : been placed a log-cabi- n
range with Cape Henlopen light marks lne arrival oi tne rrince of wales. But
a light inside the shoals. on further consideration he wrote athe city visitins friends. ; J; ' 1 r

Is still flourishing under its new manwith well, pig pen, and other surround A change in the new light from white 1 umoiB apuwgy ivr ma inreas. uence. Thos. S. Smythe, pension agent, is in ings, all made of different kinds of to red marha tha inaiila limit--, of th f those groans, ihis is discouraging tor NOTICE.the city .examining the claims of pen oandy and the words "No Fence Law"
agement, with the addition of Mr. A.
Byron Carroll as clerk, whose polite-
ness and affable manners in serving the

outer harbor. The new light showing me ovation to nisaoyai Highness,
placarded over the exhibit. It is the State of North Carolina,sioners. ;

work of a country lad employed in the red and Cape Henlopen light showing According to Dr. Hyades, who has
white guide clear of the western end of lately returned from Terra del Fuego, Craven uounty public with Choicest Cigars and Tobacestablishment. A. A. Willard, adminis-- 1the into , the Breakwater co, Candies, Raisins, Nuts, Oranges,- -1 From this point I went to the ice fac harbor. . ... , Superior

Court.tory to see the process of making arti

- ... ,..., , ,A
. A slight change will be made in the

schedule of the A. & N. C. Railroad on
and after Sunday next. By this change

trator of Elizabeth A.
Taylor,

vs.
By order of the Lighthouse Board :

whither he was despatched on a mission
by the French Government, the Fue-gian- s

are the lowest human beings in
the scale of existence. Their language
contains no word for any number

ficial ice. but found it not vet in ooera'
Apples, Lemons, etc., also the popular
HASSELL-MAD- E TAFFY, shows' him
to be the right man in the right place. '

STEPHEN C. KOWAN.tion. Last year they manufactured ten Mary Stevenson, HannisVice'-Admir- U. S. Navy, Chm'n.the train arrives here from Goldsboroat tons of excellent ice daily, this year Pet. to sellTaylor, Richard Taylor,above 3; they are unable to distinguishthey increase to twenty tons a day and8 o'clock Instead of 7:40 as at present. n j i i . , land toHannah Taylor, James
make assetsrnnrrarrj tnr BiinnWinw ftnMerinrn Vyarry uown your DroKen glass ana i one color irom another; they have no

and will arrive here from Morehead 0 as have them cemented to-- religion and no funeral rites, and they
D. H. IIASSELL,

l KING BEE.possess neither chiefs nor slaves. Theirgether by Dr. Scott. Also send and getMj at :o a. m. instead 01 a:4U. uiiere Morehead City during tne summer. only weapons are bone-pointe- d spears,fresh parched peanuts for 0 cts. per

Taylor, w. tx. Taylor,
Geo. H. Taylor, James
Taylor, George Taylor,
Wm. Taylor and Henry
Taylor, the last three
infants. ,

M. B. C.is also some change in the running of Notice ofquart at Scott's, on South Front street and, as they grow neither fruits nor
vegetables and their country is naturallythe freight train.;' See schedule. Publication Now Is The Time

A deacon in a Pennsylvania town
between Hancock and Middle streets,
Newbern, N, C. Look for cement and
peanut sign at the door. Try a bottle

barren, they are obliged to live entirely
LcKiiator-Ne- w Men. r, ;s r holds the ODinion that certain voune on animal food. Even these savages To Hannis Taylor, Richard Taylor, Han--

of Scott's Liniment and Blood Tonio for nah Taylor, James Taylor, W. H. up away with your aogs and then men and maidens or his church do not possess, however, some social virtues. TO
Taylor, Geo. H. Taylor, James TaylorThey are not cannibals; they ill-tre- atwe will talk to? you about sheep rais-- attend prayer meetings for the glory of Rheumatism, etc, Satisfaction guaran...... . Minn, hue tnr thn Invn nf nh nf.hor. tpori . mwliilm George Taylor, Wm. Taylor andneither women nor the old, and theyiniy ' ' do 1 . 1 n Farnna. nn v, V.Mo I ' ' . "
Henry Taylor, Defendants,are monogamous.

If you have a bad cold. Sine's Syrupevening. But how can anything' be the services are in progress, and, though RENEW your SHIRTS!Take notice that a summons in theof Tar will cure you. Only 25o. Fordone with a dog as long as men are sent they sing and even lead in prayer with Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs above entitled proceedings was issuedsale by R. N. Doffy. fel dwpmto the Legislature who are afraid to do reat vigor, they are animated more by and colds. Only 25o. For sale by K. against said defendants on the 11th day
N.Duffy. febldwumll tTU- - J T - LA Vi.L10 KUUU UWIJ lUVMl V DOl J.U litis b AAO

AN EXPEESSITB LANGUAGE.- -njiuvr YyuBrowBuuu.wprTOKiuye fthiAP.M to thfiir Binffintr no ton Inn ii nr..
of March, A.D. 1885, and that this pro-
ceeding hua been instituted by . the
plaintul to obtain license to sell the real

We haye a Full Stock of ourthat intends to do right because he der the circumstances, and as calcu Wlllacoocbee"The Chinese have cot a verv ex- -
t ' . . 1 .. . I 1 i . J J.' 1 I It. J . a t . 1 ... . .

Knows 11 is ngni, ne is apt to ds one tnat iaiu 10 umturu inose aevom souis wno preaslve languaee," said Tom ben- - Is the name of a nourishing village in property of said Hiiizabetn a. Taylor
Celebrated PEAEL SELBTSdon't want to be returned to the General are accustomed to drone through hymn ton, of Houston, one morning after Coffee county. Georgia, on the line of deceased, situated in said county, to

Assembly, but one that ought to be re-- rZ,? win not he edeSrfLTiS breakfast. - WMJiCok "if. vV 5.k!i? j,-:..-n J7.Il
ALSOwe unuub tne manner wmcn tneaeaoon things I ; " P ttuuuHKflnof that villaire. writes nnder date of are reonired to annearbeforetheunder- -turned by all means,

such a mtn as this in Mr, t r ,tt. 1, u i. u nniMri k;n.fi..:n i - ; I o- -i I . . r - -- -

i. 13, vvaiBon, iiMuy, ud nao icouivcu iu euiuu lUBui, in ftoncu uio uiuiuci-iu-ia- wu 10 Denember 22d : ' signed at the Court House in said era- -

not out of the burning, but out of the an incessant talker.' Soon after my marriage, about four ven county r at 11 o'clock, a. m., onc Hyde. He had the courage to vote
for encouraging sheep husbandry by

church, and to that end he has procured 'fake the word Ken for In vears ago. my wife was stricken with Tuesday the 28th day of April. A,
their arrest en a charge of disorderly some trouble peculiar to her sex, which 1000, and answer or demur to tne com'stance." ;

:. ' '.conduct. broke down her general health. In this plaint, or the relief demanded will bevoting to levy a tax on dogs,; He also
rc' 1 the fact that a majority of the " What does Ken mean!" condition she was soon after attacked granted

THE DIAMOND.

Our Royal Shirt Reinforced,
AT SIXTY CENTS, J"

is almost as good as any dollar shirt in
' ' "the market.

'It means several things. In theThanks. with Inflammatory Rheumatism of suchfarmors in the General Assembly voted This 13th day of March, 1885. v

& W. CARPENTER,
mal4 6w Clerk Sup. Court.

a severe type that it made her a cripple.I return thanks to the citizens of Newf-- r it, while a majority of the merchants first place it means a female's
mouth. , Another meaning of Ken She was reduced, in flesh to sixty-fiv- eBerne for the kind assistance renderedand professional men voted against it. during the night of the fire. I shall be us a gate. In short, anything that pounds, and came very near losing her

life. She was attended by three goodpleased to ses all my old customers, and Notice.They were doubtless looking out for
"the j.urty" while the farmer members

is cverlastinglj opening and shutt physicians who treated her with someas many new ones as may be pleased to
Certificate No. 89, Stock of A. & N. Cbenent, Put the swelling in her jointsing is called Ken. '

Tableau!favor mo with their patronage, at thewen) tryiiig to look after the interest of TTtVTTT ADT P-- TATTT"inever left her. Last summer the rheu R. R. Co., having been lost, noticestore formerly occupied by Mrs. J. wtho farmers. matism returned in a still more severe hereby given that I Bhall apply to haveBaxter, next door south of the Baptist
Church, and nearly opposite the old Reil e3tate mortgages and deeds and and painiui lorm wnicn seemed to oery a duplicate of the same issued.The people of ITyde county ought to

(stum I'r. Vv'alson to the next General
Gents' Furnishers.
ESiSmarl dwliw;the skill of the doctors. She would al-- 1 fe28 dim R. G. COBB.chttiel mortgages for sale &t this cilice.stand, on Middle st. R. Bkkuy,


